Irving Park Elementary
SBLT Agenda
September 19, 2017
* Members Present:
Kindergarten - Marieke Maccione
1st Grade - Debbie Lake
2nd Grade - Katie Hager
3rd Grade - Colby Williams
4th Grade - Amanda Hagen
5th Grade - Ellen Gilbert
Enhancement - Jonathan R. Drye
EC - Allison Lemmons
Curriculum - Sandy Hunt
Classified - Melissa Erkenbeck
Parents - Melissa Norman, Emily Downtin, Kevin Redding
Administration - Cynthia McKee
* Approval of minutes from previous meeting
* Motion by Hagen, 2nd Hager
* Minutes approved.
* School Improvement Plan
* Goals updated on Indistar
* Presentation was given last week to Northern Region office.
* Some indicators were modified to include Mr. Ward Co-teaching on STEAM
days with 5th grade.
* We have invited the new STEM director(Emma Lynn) for the district to
come observe our STEAM days and the new STEAM late what will be in Ms.
Bland’s former classroom.
* Title 1
* Goal updates
* We are sill waiting on our plan to be approved from the state.

* Fundations is not being required for any grade level accept 2nd.
* 3rd will be ARC; K-2 will use CORE Knowledge Language Arts with training
starting on the first early release day.
* $8500 left from the money that was previously used for FUNDations.
* $1300 quoted for Moby Max as a possibility
* $1500 quoted for Flowcabulary as a possibility
* $1700 quoted for Reading A-Z and RAZKids for K-2
* 125 students for Achieve 3000, $8250, if we decide to use it.
* Please discuss these programs with your team to decide what programs will
benefit your grade level.
* We will not be able to purchase any program until the Title I plan comes
back as approved from the state.
* October 17th will be the 1st parent night
* 5:00-5:30 Everyone can eat
* 5:30 - parents go to classrooms for about 25 minutes on STEAM activities
* 6:00 - Open PTA meeting
* 6:30 - second session for parents.
* There is enough money in our budget for pizza for two parents nights.
* Sandy will have a book give-a-way that night as well.
* The October 17 Leadership meeting will be changed to October 24 because of
the family night date change.
* Student Information to be given to Specialist Teachers
* As a team, please send a list of your students who have allergies per grade
level to specialist. Childs 1st name and First initial only
* New Business
* New teachers might need medical supplies, see Cathy for these kits.
* Kindergarten - we will be getting a new teacher
* Suzie will be staying in 2nd grade and a new teacher will be hired
* Melodie Tigina has been hired as the new staff member.
* Erin Golson will also be joining the staff from Joyner as the new K
assistant.
* New ESL teachers is coming from Newcomers School. Ms. Beltran

* Pirate Store dates will October 12, November 9, December 14, January 11,
Feb 8, March 8, March 12, May 10
* We need a Key Communicator who represents our school at district wide
meetings. Colby Williams will be our representative this year.
* IF you would like to apply for a mini-grant please get it to Mrs. Norman
* Classroom teachers are allowed to turn in $100 worth of receipts for
reimbursement. $250 can be turned in by Specialist.
* The boy scout troop will be cleaning out the upper beds tonight.
* There are Facebook groups for grade levels but not all parents can get onto
that page. Is there a better way to communicate through social media for
new parents?
* PTA will send out a form with the information on how to get onto those
pages.
* Field trip money - PTA parents would be glad to sponsor if extra money is needed
for field trips.
* Parent Volunteers - If parents want to volunteer, what is the best way for
teachers to contact parents for help in the classrooms?
* Adjournment

